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U sin g transmISSIOn electron microscop y, we studied, quantitatively, b asal k eratinocy te h erniations (BKH) in relation to the oth e r base m ent membrane zone changes in psoriatic lesions of varying clinical activity, and in p soriasiform skin diseases. BKH a ppears to correlate with disease activity. They d o not occur p assively as a result of the forma tion of ga p s in the basal lamina . BKH in active p so-C ytoplasmic processes fro m basal keratinocytes protruding into the dermis through gaps in the basal lamin a, have been 'observed by several in vestigators [1 ,2] in involved psoriatic skin. We have subse-.
quently referred to these as basa l keratinocyte herniatio ns or BKH [3, 4] . H owever, their role in psori asis remains unclear. Loss of integrity of the keratinocyte base ment membrane has been described in psoriasis [1 ,5-7] . and BKH have been thought to occur passively as a consequence of the fo rmati on of ga ps in the basal lamina [2] . In this stud y, we have attempted to show , by a series of studies, that the frequency of BKH co rrelated with clinical activity; th at the presence ofB KH could serve as a m arker for active psorias is; that BKH in active disease were associated with electron-lu cent areas , suggestive of proteolytic autodigestion; and that their apparent association with Langerhans cells, neutrophils, dermal ma crophages, and endothelial cells suggests that these cells, w hich are know n producers of proteolytic enzymes , may playa role in BKH formation.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Patient Population All the patients and controls attended the Outpatient Dermatology Clinics at the Veterans Administration Medical Center, at Sepulveda, Califo rnia. They were divided into the following groups.
.
Patiel'lls:
Biopsies were o btained fro m 36 pso riatic patients. C linical detai ls have been summarized in Table I . Biopsies were taken from acute, untreated psoriatic plaques (4 patients), pustular lesions (3 patients), eruptive and /or generalized psoriasis (3 pati en ts), treated patients with plaques without areas of resolution (5 patients), treated patien ts with plaques containing areas of resolution (3 patients), resolving generalized psoriasis (2 patients), completely resolved lesions, m arked only by hy perpigm entation (6 biopsies), and from uninvolved skin (10 biopsies) at least 10 cm from the nea res t psoriati c lesion .
Controls:
The control population provided biopsies of normal skin from 4 nonpsoriati c patients (age-and sex-matched) , and from the involved skin of 10 patients with the following psoriasiform skin diseases: seborrheic dermatitis (2 patients), pityriasis rubra pilaris (1 patient) , and 1 patient each with the following: contact eczema (rubber chemicals), generalized eczema from theophylline, pustular eczema palms and soles, primary irritant dermatitis from Campho-phenique, contact dermatitis (nickel). lichen simplex chronicus , and li chen planus.
Light and Electron Microscopy Four-millimeter punch biopsies were taken and divided 10ngitudinal1y with a sharp scalpel. One hiM of each biopsy was fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and processed for light microscopy . The paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The other half w as fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, buffered to pH 7.3 with 0. 1 M sodium phosphate, postfixed in osmium tetroxide, treated en bloc with tanmc acid, dehydrated in alcohol and propylene oxide, and embedded in a mix ture of Epon 812 and Araldite 502. Silver sections were cut on a Sorval MT 2B ultramicrotome with a diamond knife (Dupont) and examined with a Philips EM 201 transmission electron microscope .
Analysis of Data The fr equency of BKH was determ ined as follows. A series of slightly overlapping electron micrographs were taken of a 150-250 ,uin leng th of base ment membrane for each patient and control, and printed at a constant magnification of 17,000 x. The base m ent membrane lengths were m easured on a graphics tablet connected to an Apple II plus microcomputer. The number of herniati ons and other base m ent m embrane zone (BMZ) changes were counted as the length of basal lamina was m easured with the graphics tablet.
RESULTS
Analysis of the data obtained from psoriatic lesions of varying clinical activity shows that BKH ( An examination of the distribution of BKH in relation to the other B M Z changes, such as gaps (Fig 1b) , thinned areas (Fig 1a) in the lamina densa, and dilatations of the lam ina lucida (Fig 1b) revealed that altho ugh these BMZ abnormalities were, in general, most numerous in the involved psoriatic lesions , there was no correlation between the number of gaps in the lamina densa and the frequency ofBKH found (Table I) . These BMZ changes were also found in all the control psoriasiform lesions studied . In pityriasis rosea, BKH were noted , but in a fre quency far lower than that found in psoriasis. M any ga ps were no ted, particul arl y in seborrheic derm atitis, w ithout the presence of a single BKH. In psori asis and many of the control diseases, Langerhans cells, lymphocytes, and neutrophils were seen in the process of crossin g the basement membrane, altho ugh such observatio ns were more frequently found in psoriasi s. Multil ayered basal lamina (reduplication, Fig 1 b) were most prominent in the resolving and completely resolved psoriatic lesions (Table I) , and were fre quentl y seen in the contro l biopsies ( Table I) .
The BKH observed in biopsies from the patients were further exa mined and divided in to 2 subgroups accordin g to w hether or not they were associated with electron-lu cent areas in their immediate dermal aspect (Figs 2,3) . T he data have been summarized in Table II . It was found that virtuall y all the BKH fro m active, untreated psoriasis were associated w ith electron-lucent areas in their dermal aspect. Surprisingly, even BKH from healing psoriatic lesions were associated with similar electron-lu cent areas in all but 3 structures (Ta ble II ). The 3 BKH with minimal or no surrounding electron lucency (Fig 1e) were found in 1 patient who had received prolon ged topical steroid therapy.
It was also noted that BKH were associated w ith the follo wing cell types: (1) Lan gerhans cells in the process of cross ing the basal membrane; (2) ly mphocytes in the process of crossing the basement membrane; (3) derm al m acro ph ages; (4) neutrophils ( Fig  2) ; and (5) endothelial cells (Fig 3) . M any of these cells had cytopl as mic extens ions toward the BKH. Occasionally, BKH were noted to be in contact with localized areas of electron lu cency, which were lined by cytoplasm from the neutrophil (Fig 2) or endothelial cell (Fig 3) .
DISCUSSION
Our data in Table I show that BKH freq uency correlates w ith clinical activity in psoriatic lesions. Although there was some correlatio n of the o ther basement m em brane changes with clinical activity, the gaps in the basal lamina and lamina lucida dilatations THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY were also found in uninvolved and healed psori atic skin as well as in a number of control diseases, and are, therefo re, not as useful as BKH as m arkers for the presence of the clinical psoriatic lesion . The presence of BKH also in pityriasis rubra pilaris, a disease charac teri zed by hyperproli fera tion as is psoriasis, and the presence of BKH-like structures in a num ber of tumors [8] [9] [10] [11] would suggest that BKH may playa role in hyperp roliferation . By providin g a means whereby epidermal and stro m al elem ents can react more intimately , over a larger surface area, it is possible that BKH m ay result in enhancem ent of the epiderm al-stromal interaction that results in chronicity of the clinical lesion. The BKH m ay provide perpetuation of epidermal-stromal interaction that results in ch ronicity of the clinical lesion .
The widespread occurrence of gaps in the lamina densa and other BMZ abnormalities in psoriasis and in the psorias iform diseases studied suggests that these changes may be the nonspecific consequence of the inflammatory process. Proteolytic enzym es released from m acro phages, neutrophils, an d endothelial cells [14-1 6) are capable of causing basement membrane dissolution and may be responsible for ga ps in the basal lamina. In additio n , chymotrypsin-like enzymes released from the epidermis and damaged mast cells in the dermis may res ult in dilatory changes observed in the lamina lucida [17) . The predominance of BKH in psoriatic lesions sugges ts the value of these structures as a m arker for active psoriasis, and investigation into their formation m ay, therefore, lead to a deeper understanding of psoriasis .
The work of Sugrue and Hay [1 8) suggests that proteolytic enzym es may have been responsible for the formation of BKHlike stru ctures. U sing corneal epithelia in tissue culture, these investigators found that when a trypsin-collagenase mixture was added to their culture medium, the basal surface of their epithelia developed persistent "blebs" that protruded throu gh gaps in the basa l lamina. In addition, they observed that when they added laminin , fib ro nectin, and type I collagen , i.e., the in gredients that have been di gested by their enzy me mixture, to their culture medium, the blebs retracted spontaneously within 2-6 h , regardless of the continued presence of gaps in the basal lamina . In addition, there is evidence that the release of proteolytic enzymes in psoriasis may be excessive [1 9,20) . Our observations of the intimate association of BKH with localized areas of electron lucency, apparently produ ced by neutrophils (Fig 2) and endothelial cells (Fig 3) , are in suppo rt of these concepts. We suggest that the localized areas of electron lucency m ay represent areas of autodigestion by proteolytic enzym es released from these cells. Further support of the involvement of proteolytic enzym es in disease activity in psoriasis is provided by our recent observations [21] that psoriatic individuals with comcomitant ai-antitrypsin deficiency had a more severe manifestation of the disease . This proteolytic inhibitor, together with az-macroglobulin, provides more than 90% of the antiproteolytic activity in serum [22] . We have, moreover, observed that in these psoriatic patients with associated ai-antitrypsin deficiency, the morphology of some of the BKH were noted to be altered to be broader at the base or to consist of multiple polypoid protrusions into the dermis [23] . lending further support to the concept that the release of excessive proteolytic enzymes m ay playa role in BKH formation in psonaSlS .
BASAL KERATINOC YTE HERNIATION S IN PSORIA SIS 365
It is of interes t that individual endotheli al cell s migratin g toward an angiogeni c stimulus ha ve been noted not to possess a basement membrane [24] , and we ha ve reported their presen ce in psoriasis induced by tape-stripping [25] . Endothelial cells are also ca pable of degrading type [ collagen [26] . which is thought to playa central ro le in maintainin g the integrity of the basement m embrane [1 8,27] . predominantly by reducin g the degrad ation of basal lamina proteog lycan [27] . It is interesting to note in tape-stripped uninvolved psoriatic skin that although Lan ge rhans cell s and lympho cytes were noted to cross the basem ent m embrane as early as 2 nl.in after tape-stripping [25] . BKH were observed only after 1-2 weeks . On the other hand , endotheli al cell proliferation and intrae piderma l neutrophils were noted just prior to th e formation of BKH [25] , sugges tin g, perhaps, that these cellul ar types may playa deflI1itive role in BKH formation. More studies explorin g these conce pts are, therefore, indicated .
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